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Texas team gets results
in tahletop-fusion quest
DrlL.M6nin8N.wr 
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'"flT"u flf:"'l;' IST*; Te:<as scientists say

i?f 5$#nf,ilYHH*iJ their oqperiment
ecbieved nuclear fusion usin-g a gaVe Off m6fe
relatively simple procese, a college o-' - --- ------:
spok€$nan said Sunday. enefgv than it

A news briefing to announc€ tlo -----er - ---- -
confirmatlon wi-s scbeduled for feqUifed, pOSSibly
rhie rpnring on tie A&M crmpus :.
in College Stalion. LnCUCatlnS lUSlOn.

ln March, Dr. B. Stanley Pms of
the University of Utah-and hig T
British colteigue, Dr. Martin Pom and Fleischmann' thottgh,
Fleischmann, announced that they merely pgseed rn €letric qrrrent
naa proOuceO tusion st room tem- between two electrode lmmer*d
pcraiure ln 8 J8r of "h€avy w&t€r" ln the iesvy water. Deuterlum at'
l- water tn lphictr the hydrogen b o{T, tie r€s€archetr said, clllect-
e heevy lorm called deuierium. e9 in om oI tbe electrodes' made

Fusibn is the combinstion of of th€ pr€ciou8 metal palLadium.
iight5{eiBbt ai,on:s, 3uch as tllce of ?he deutertum Etorns sP.par€fitly
lyarogen, lnto lerger stoms, s prG clust€r€d tog€th€r !o tiSh0y that
c'isst[atreleasesinerg5r. Itditi"rs they begal to fuae, the eciantiEb
frcm nuclear fission, usid in nucle ssid'
ar power plants, ln wNch heavy . Heat given ofl in tle pr'ocess,

atonrs bres} spart to releare ener* they said, a.vceeded the amount of
gy energr ured to Senerete tle initial
--Th€ Utah announcement gen€r- electric current. Pmducing more
ated ercit€ment and skepticlrm mrp than needed to ttart tJl€

lrom the scientlfic cominunltv. resction h85 long been a goal of
For decsd€s, m6t sdentistr tryi;t conventional nuclear fusion re-
to tame fusion - the enirg! rearclpn, but they have not suc-
source of th€ start and the hydro cee<le<!.

gen bomb - have essum€d tiat tt - A&M rcientlrts now say they
*ould take high pressurer and bavg obs€rved the ercelEive heat
temp€ratures near ioo miluon de productlon in 8 simiLar apparatus.
grees Celsius to initist€ t]re reac- "But we are not saying that the
tioo. hert ir th€ r€sult of fidoa." Dr.

AllY i40Re wonD
oN Hotv TAo9F-.FU9t6l
EXft.Rr/€NTg 
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Frank Cheng, a chemist on the
A&M tearn, said in a telephorc
lnterview Surday.

Cheng said th€ A&M t€am. usint
a different method of meaaure.
ment from that of tb€ Utah re
searchers, found that the energy
rcleased was at least 5 p€rcent
greater than the enerSy input. Hc
said the scientists expect that re-
fined measurements will show a
much larger release of exoess en-
ergr, perhaps as high 8s 80 percent
gr€8t€r thsn input.

A t€lltale sign of fusion would be
the production of neutron8, sub-
atomic particles that carry n0
eleclrical charSe. Cheng sard tlre
A&M res€arhers hed just begun to
loo* for neutroos.

Scientists at Brigham Young
University in Utah have also re.
ported fusion in a similar appara-
tus, but say the arnount of energy
produced in their experiments is
far less than the amo$t ne€ded
for th€ eleetricity need€d to stan
the rtaction. Some scientrsts have
speculat€d that an unkrrcwn nucle-
ar reaction is oontrib0ting to the
exFa energy releared in Ure Utah
erperiment.

Pons and Fleischmann are
scheduled to discuss tbeir findings
Wednesday in Dallas st th€ nation-
al meetrnS of the American Chemi-
cal Society, which begirs today

l.lr MarN.il! Ch.tr trrbh,



Winds of Change
lnternationaltalks address human effects on climate

Spurred by a scientific consensus that significant greenhouse-effect warming will

occur in the early decades of the next century, delegates from 46 countries at a
Conference on the Changing Atmosphere held in Toronto have called for an urgent
action plan. The conferees, who included scientists and policymakers (but no senior

U.S. Government official),recommended that governments initially reduce emissions of
carbon dioxide-thought to play a major role in greenhouse warming-by 20 percent

before the year 2005. (from Scientific American Sept. 1988)
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Subject: Vehicle vs Powerplant emissions
\v From : Leonard L. Byers, New Mexico Power Service, Santa Fe NM

The 1987 model year federal emission standards for cars are :

COZ: 3.4 grams/mile R. C. Cudney
Hydrocarbons: 0.41 g/mile
NOx: 1.0 g/mile

When the EGR valve clogs on a car, NOx emissions get very large, and the EGR valve never gets fixed,

because the vehicle runs just fine.

For a typical pulverized coalfired power plant, emissions for the same parameters are:

CO2: 0.14 g/kwhr
HC: 0.01 g/kwhr
NOx:2.2 g/kwhr

I understand that a typical electric car uses about 0.6 kwhr/mile, and the electric vans use 1.0 kwhr/mile,

measured at the charger meter. Thus :

COz HC NOx
1987 Fed. 3.4 0.41 1.0 grams/mile
elect. car 0.08 0.006 1.32
elect. van 0,1 4 0.01 2.2

The 1987 federal gasoline powered vehicles have a slight edge in NOx, while new. ln all other
parameters, the electric vehicle has lower emissions.

There are some additional factors, as well. Sulfur is not a regulated emission from vehicles, and is
dependent on sulfur content of the fuel. Sulfur is closely regulated for power plants, however. Typical\v emissions for coal fired power plant are abouI2J grams/kwhr. Supposedly, gasoline contains no sulfur,

but dieselfuel does(O.4-0.7v.). Sulfur is thus an unknown.

One factor to consider is that the power plant emissions occur as a bouyant plume, released at 400' to
disperse, not at ground level, and in a rural area, not althe city center.

The Ford ETX-ll is expected to use 0.25 kwh/mi. So this van could go 4 X 18.5 or 74 miles on the
equivalent of a gallon of gasoline! For more information on this report: Contact J. A. Marks, EPRI, PO.

Box 1A412, Palo Alto, Ca. 94303. Phone 415-855-2294.

ELECTRICITY COSTS FOR ELECTRIC HONDA (about 2900lbs) BillWilliams
(June 17, 1982 to May 1, 1984)
Miles: 8,790, KIVH: 3,342. KWH/Mile:0,38 cosVl$VH (D7 Rate):$0.05178 cost/mile: $0.0196

MPG Equivalance At cosVgallon
53,33 1.0s
55.87 1 .10
s8.41 1 ,1s
60.95 1.20

BillWilliams has just donated his Datsun electric car to: The TOWE FORD MUSEUM in Sacramento, Ca.

located on Front Street. The museum has been set up by Earnest Hartley on the history and future of

alternate transportation. Any donations would probably be appreciated.



All dressed up and no way to go
I am becoming dismayed and frustrated with the direction ot automotive electronics in the United States.
Ronald K. Jurgen's article, "New frontiers for Detroit's big three" [October 1988, p,32], begins with a
statement that "electronics continues its inexorable replacement or enhancement of mechanical and
electromechanical car f unctions. "

The November 1988 issue of Home Mechanix describes methods for using the car's computer to help
diagnose problems. I could perhaps find out, starting from a "check engine" warning and then pursuing
the investigation electronically, that my new computer-controlled car has a temperature control problem or
a variable-assist steering problem.

We have lost sight of the original purpose of a car, and its normal maintenance has been relegated to
single-system diagnostic equipment and technicians. I believe it is time for the consumer to let Detroit
know that "enough is enough." I want a car that will take me where I want to go, in reasonable comfort and
safety, with economical operating costs, for an affordable price.

We need fuel-efficient, safe, economical, reliable transportation. lt appears to me that if we expended
these levels of resources on the physical engineering principles involved in basic automotive design, we
would not need these band-aids to cover up the deficiencies of an automotive design that was adequate
80 years ago but does not meet the needs of modern society, One of the basic truths of design-the
simpler, the better-has been misplaced.
IEEE SPECTRUM Januay|989 Page 9

Carl Fedako
Berwick, Pa.

April 18 & 19 Stanford Students will be
awarded $5000. to build a solar car for
1990 run across U.S. Florida to Detroit.
Sponsored by General Motors

Please return the vidio tapes "Running

with the Sun" if you are through with

them, so others may see it.

BROWN BOVERI expects to open a
10,000 battery per year plant to make
Sodium-sulphur batteries.

Senator Bill Leonard is sponsoring
S,B 155 to set up emission charges on
both vehicles and fuels based upon the
pollution they produce. These charges
would be attached to the registration fee
and the price of fuel.

HEXCEL CORP Dublin Blvd.

Dublin, Ca. 94568 415-828-4200

Blue Serl Ssndwlch Board

FEAIUNES:

Standard, Otl-lh€-shelf Hmycmb Sandwich pansl

Rigid and Slrong Pansl at Minimum Waighl
Aluminum Facings with Aluminum Hon€ycomb
Ercsll€nt Bonding surlsc€ F€quiing only sotvonl wiping lor subsquent production ot Hrgh euality Bonds
Good Thermal Ceductivity
LtrE To.m Stability at AmLi€nt 8nd Etav8ted Tsmp€rstura up to tOOoF

APPtlCATlOtaSr

Elue S€91 Sandwich Boatd can b€ used an a wide vsriety of applications rsqurrang a llat. slifl psnel al mrnrmum
weighl Because ol its excellenl dimensional slabilly and liohl werght. Blu; Seal boards are used rn back-up
syslams lor retnlorc€d plaslrc chock tixlures, master die modeidupltcales and custom back-up toohng slructure;
Itias been us€d lor walt pan€ls in portable skuclur€s such as slages, shellers, and simulator enclosur-es Berog an
ofl-the'shell llem. Blu€ Seal board ptovides a low cost, readaly ;vailabte panel syslem when combrned wdh'lhe
varDus exlruded shapss sp€cilicsily d€sign€d lo ioin and clo$-oul lhe sdgas.

oF.Ot.ta.td Tndamrt. tl.r6l

Aluninum Alloy Frqngt



Rtpid rech arge of batteries
A new technology for npid re-
charge of batteries combined
with an extensive nerwork of
ciargrng stations could make
various electric road vehicles
(EVs) practically independent of
the limitations ofthe battery.
Large sectors of the trznsporta-
tion system could thus be revolu-
tionized both technically and
economically, as well as envirou-
mentally.
This is the enthusiastic conclu-
sion of the Swedish Institute of
Microelectronia (IM) in Sto&-
holm in a study on npid recharge
ofbaneries. fucording to the
study, whi& has been supported
by STU, bafteries, when cooled,
can be fully charged in 3tr45
minutes.

hile the pncrical limiradons of
clecsic cars and similarvehicles
is the 'acrion ndius'- approci-
mately 7O-80 km on a work day,

npid recharge under cooling can increasc
the ndius 15 dmes ro 30f400 km-
approcimareiy the disunce a rcgular com-
mercial automobile ravels in ciw salhc
on a work day.
Thc grearesr rchnical limiadon to&y is
primarily rhc rempenrurc rise in rhe bane-
ry during charging and discharging, which
limiu norage capaciry.
The operimenrs ar lM, made usc of a
lead-acid banery of nominaliy 143 Ah,
equipped *irh a cooling coil encased in
plasnc and placed in every cell. By cooiing
thc banery with rm(er ar about I Vmin
and lening the charging surrenr decrease
in direa proponion wirh rime, several
charging and dlscharging cTcles could be
performed. qpically 4-5 during 8 hours,
while mainraining the banery rcmpenrurc
below 45'C. Evcry npid recharye of
approx. 45 minures resulred in a minimum
efficieng of 95%Ah.
During the prepararions for rhe actual
experimens, an rnidal currenr of approc.
}50A'rzs run, and gradually rcduced aftcr
about an hour to 50 A. This yielded an
aimost consunr inpur loss during thc
charging c'-cle and rhis charging method
condnued to be used during rhc subsc-
quent axperimens.
ln additron ro cooling, rheoredc-:lly, stir-

@ orain.rycharge

@l nacid recharse

100 200 300 400

Kilometen per day

Fig 2. Tht npid rcchargc merhod crublcs thc rthiclt o bc repcaadl; rcchaqcd and thus mrkc
sacnl rrips a dey.

ring the decuolyte Ls also supposed rc
enchance the charging condidons. Eiecuo-
lytc sdrring with air bubbles ol I I airl
minure did not result in any noriccable
differences in the experimens.
Trials uith pulse charging, where the banc-
ry resred for a period of I min, 2 min and
30 seconds every l0 minutes over the
{5 min charging cyde, did not yieid ani'

subsantial ad1?nrag,es, compared with rhe
decreasing curren! merhod.
On the orher hand, posirive resulu ,*'ere

obqined for shon-rerm charging under
cooling. -Opponuniry charging', as ir
is also called, means rhar rhe banen, is
always being charged during the rime
when rhe vehiclc is not in use. Shon-rern
.hrrg-g should also be abie to subsun-
tially conribure to increase the arzilabiliry
of the clecric road vehicle. For example. a

12 minute charge according to the above
describcd procedurc, thus resulteci in a

35 Ah charge, wrth a possible oupui o[
appro(. 30 Ah or about one rhird of rhe
toal one hour capaciry Sysremadc rial
series confirmed rhe raiue of rhrs kind of
shon-term charging.

Loadlevelling battery wi th
double effect
Anorher idea, of a load-leveliing baue:v
urirh a double capaciq', was launched at

,IM as a *a,v of limidng the power ourpur
of the nenvork. and to be able to use a

sraalicr charger. Thus the load-le'.'eli:ng

Fig l. Thc figurt (to drc lcfl) sho.ra a rrprcal chargrng
orrvt. Thcrr s e slurp rrtc rn thc rtsisrrnce tswards
rhc cnd of rhc chargrng pcriod. lf rhc cuntnr sraru :t
l10A and drops ro 50Aefar onc hour. u <:n b,c scen
thrr thc p.ucr ioss P. rs:imosr consunl

du/
dl

(mohm) CHARGING
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Load-levelling battery

ln order to limit the power output of the network and be able to use a smaller charger, a con-
ceptwas tested of a load-levelling batterythat ischarged asthe EVbattery is being discharged.

Principle of an EV banery Principle of load-levelling batiery

100; Current (A)

Charoe ''l-o{-l 
I 1"" .

0i Ellllt2 18 24

Discharsel lllll ' hours

_rol u u I

100

Charge

0
0

Discharge

-100

Current (A)

banery can be charged while rhe "working
bartery" is in serrrice and rhe nerwork our--
put limirid rc a diurnai average value.
The main pan of rhe scudy dealt wirh rhe
lead-acid baneries, bur addirional experi-
menrs on nickel-iron baneries have shown
thar these roo c:ln go rhrough several
chargrng cycles over a work day, provided
thar some form of cooling is supplied.
During life cycle ress wirh rapid recharge
o[batreries, rse was made of a so-called
KTH bartery with pasred posirir-e and sun-
dard negarive lead elecnodes, and a new
gvpe of low resiscance sepamror surroun-
ding che posirive elecaode. The banery
passed 300 complere rycles before one cell
had a minor shon circuir. The Ah efficien-
cy ol27 arbiuarily sampled cycles wzs
98,5 percenr.

Preparatory trials
Figure I shows a rypical charging
curve. Observe how the inner
resisance sharply leaps upwards towanCs
the end of rhe charging period. lf rhe
currenr, as shown here, stars at about
I50 A and drops ro abour 50 afrer an hour,
it can be seen rhar rhe pow'er loss Pf = & 12

will be almosr constanc throughour rhe
charging period.This is why rhis charging
merhod was used in subsequenr rrials, an-d
it can be said thar che chances ofsucce-
eding *-irh rhe I h-charging given a con-
sunt or nearly conscanr current - time
dependence are ve4. small.

Summarizing the report, the researchers list seven areas
where this clarging method can be applied:

Rapid recharged-banery-operated ciry buses. The bus can be easily
connecred to a charging sarion ar 6nal srops or ro anorher rype oi
terminai. lt should be easier ro arrive ar a reChnical solurion sinie the
driving cycle is well known.

o Cable buses can be more economical, since joinr use is being made oi
a less. widespread, smaller capaciry and rheriby inerpensivJnerwork
of cables and bacrcries. Computo'rized moniroring G required for an
oprimal resuir.

r Elecrric mrck can have a wider range of applicadon. One example s
mine mrck, where axrra npid rechirge is required since the chirying
time is limired ro rhe sandsrill ouaide che mine area. lndusrial wFeei
Eaclors in harbors and at airpors are orher eramples.

o Trackbound uailic. Here, charging can ake place during cenain
s.tgchp via a aolley- line, and-cab-ies do noihaue ro be iulled over
difficult places, which means lower invesrmenrs and ."in,.non..
coss of fixed equipmenr.

. Various work rools, such as fire escape rrailen, defrosdng equipmenr
and charging dev'ices ar airporrs caniduanugeouslymaFe ur.^olt'hi,
technologl'. Sseer cieaning equipmenl refusi collection mrck, park
mainrenance equipmenr and cemencry vans are also suinble. 

-

o Elecric hand rools are becoming increasingly commonplace, and
many are already being driven b-y baueriesiuired for niid .echarge.

o Wind.power plana could be able ro make use of higher wind velo-
ciries by means of a suitably dimensionec s)'srem oiload-levelling
baueries which do nor gas.



U.S. interest in solar power starrts to dim
NewYork Times
NEW YORK - Some of the nation's biggest backers of solar energy are losing interest just as the
technology to transform sunlight into electricity is getting closer to being economically competitive with
some conventional power sources,

The world's largest maker of solar cells, Arco Solar, is on the auction block because the parent company,
which once saw its investment as a hedge against future shifts in the energy market, now believes it can
put its money to better use in oil and gas.

Photovoltaic cells, which make electricity directly from sunlight, are usually made of silicon although
manufacturers are experimenting with a variety of materials in different shapes: Some are flat plates, and
others are installed under lenses that magnify the sun's rays.

The cells are still about four iimes too expensive to compete with coal-powered plants, this country's main
source of electricity, and still triple the cost of the most expensive electricity, the inefiicient sources utilities
turn to at hours of peak demand. But in the early years of this decade, the cells were 16 times too
expensive, and the price is stillfalling.

lf Arco sells the solar subsidiary it bought in 1977, it would follow Exxon Corp. and Shell Oil Co. in leaving
the business. Motorola lnc. has also left the field. But Amoco Corp. is still a significant presence, through
its Solarex Corp. subsidiary, which is the second-largest domestic manufacturer.

Experts say the waning interest o{ U.S. companies may mean that if the photovoltaic industry becomes a
giant, it will be dominated by Japan, which has a lead in production of low-technology solar cells. West
Grermany is also a contender. Potential bidders for Arco Solar include Japanese and German companies.

The problem, many in the field say, is that big corporations in this country do not see a sure enough
prospect of big returns on their investment to spend years on further development of solar power. They
would rather put the money in their core business of oil and gas,

People in the industry believe that sometime in the next decade solar cells will provide cheaper electricity
than some generators that consume oil or gas. lt could then become a multibillion-dollar industry. The
problem is that no one knows how soon that will occur. Making business plans that depend on accurately
predicting the timing is "probably not a prudent thing to do," said James H. Caldwell, a 23-year veteran of
Arco who was president of Arco Solar until late last year, when he left to try to assemble investors to make
a bid for it.

The possible sale troubles some. "lt will shake the Department of Energy's program to its roots if this sale is
concluded to a foreign country," said Kenneth B. Zweibel, who manages the federal research contract
with Arco Solar.

Zweibel said Arco Solar was developing a material called copper indium diselenide, which he calls "the
best hope of photovoltaics in the United States in the next three to five years." Arco, he said, "has the
global leadership in this technology."

A spokesman for the company, Stephen K. Lowe, said, "Arco s hope is that we'll find a buyer that will
continue Arco's world-class development of this technology."

The world market for solar cells is now only about $125 million a year, of which Arco has about $30 million.
But if the cost of solar cells continues to fall - or if oil and natural gas rise in price - the technology will
have real economic importance in a few years, utility experts agree. But U,S. corporations are "too tied up
in shott-term profits" to stick with the investments, said Philip K. Verleger Jr,, an energy economist at



Charles River Associates, and a publicly held company that invested heavily in solar technology would

probably become the target of a corporate raider, who would argue that shareholders' money could get

quicker profits elsewhere.

,,lt's the VCR syndrome," said Scott Sklar of the Solar lndustries Association, a trade group in Washington'

The technology to make videocassette recorders was largely developed in the United States but is now

dominated by foreign manufacturers, especially the Japanese'

"The closer we get, we ought to have more courage, more willingness to remain in the market," said Rep.

Vic Fazio, D-Sacramento.

Enthusiasm also seems to be waning in the Bush administration. which has proposed a 30 percent cut in

research and development funds from the current $35.5 million. The government would be spending

even less if Congress had not restored cuts proposed by President Reagan. ln 1981, the government

spent $155 million.

Last year, for the first time, the governments o{ west Germany and Japan spent more on research and

development than Washington did, according to the Solar Energy lndustries Association.
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The Stanford Solar Car Team... A Student's Perspective.

It was just over four months ago that f saw a flyer in my dini-ng
harr i-nviting anyone and everyone to get invoLved with the stanford
University Solar Car team. I, and many other students, responded.
As it turns out, f learned that the solar team has existed at Stanford for
over two years. As a new member I was readily welcomed into the group, and
my opinions and ideas were given as much consideration as any other team
members. A sense of cooperation encompassed the whole organization, and I
soon found out why: without that cooperative effort, we would never get
anywhere.

The first order of business for the organization was producing a
proposal- that would, in less than 60 pages, convince General- Motors that we
were a viable competitor for the 1990 cM Sunrayce. lhe Sunproject computer
BulletinBoard was established. an electronic mail tist drawn up, and the
scramble vtas on. After numerous meetings, several all nighters by some of
the most dedicated group members, and the minimal possible amount of absolute
frustration, the proposal was done. we mailed just in time for the GM
deadline, and then reorganized our forces for the next stage of the battle.

When we got back from spring break, the news leaked out. The word. .
. from General Motors. . . on our proposal . was . yES! On April
19th' one advisor, Dr. John Reuyl, and the student coordinator of the group,
Stefan Heck, will be travelling to the General Motors facility in Detroit to
pick up the initiat capital provided to aII the teams, 95000 from GM and a
$2000 grant from the Department of Energy. Now that we are, guite definitely,
entered in the race, our next great hurdle j-s funraising. The development
costs for the vehicle are expected to be in the neighborhood of $2001000. The
entire sunproject team has been divided into three major categories, at least
for the moment. With a top-down organizational structure, we have Stefan
Heck as the group general coordinator. Stefan has already comrnitted a vast
amount of effort to the project. Underneath we have the Fundraising branch
(the largest part of the group right now), the Design team (who will be
working closely with fundraising in the pursuit of specific equipment and
funding for construction, and the communications branch that
makes sure everyone has access to as much of the team information as
possible.

What di-fficulties await our team? ?here are the immediate time
constraints of "Where are we going to get the money?" and "How can we build a
truly GREAT car in time for the race?" As wi-th any rarger organization,
there are also problems with keepJ-ng small decisions from getting bogged
down in a bureaucratic quagrnire while sti-I1 making sure that everyone has
appropriate j-nput. And for some of the team members there are the guesti-ons
of "Can I really do all this and still take a 20 unit l-oad?" But the
Stanford Solar Race Team is on its way. Despite any difficulties, we are
confident that we will be a formidable contender in the 1990 cM sunrayce.
Then it's on to Australia for the World Solar Challenge II. . . !

Phillip F. King



AMENDED IN SENATE APRIL 17, 1989

SENATE BILL No. 155

Introduced by Seneter lfrnotd Senatora l*onatd, Kopp,
and Roceathal

(Coauthors: Assembly Members Bane, Chandle4 Fan,
Speier, and WoaJrun

January 9, 1989

An act to add Ptlt +5 {eemeeneing *ith teetie* 96e+ te
Eivisien 9 and repeal Sectbff ffi51.5 and 6fr1.5 of the
Revenue and Taxation Code, and to add 6ee+ieas 98f,S 6nd
g$ll te Section tE73 to, and to add and repeal Section 9272 of,
the Vehjcle Code, relating to air pollution.

I.ECISIITN'E COT'NSEL5 DICEST

SB 155, as amended, Iconard. Air polluhion: eeisdi€D
€hq6€ l;e'les and use tax: vehide registration.

Exisfing law im,poaes mete+ vehiele refb'hatiolr feeq taxes
the distribuhion and use of motor vehicle fuel, and regulates
emissions of air pollutants by motor vebicles ' 5x;eting la*
atrtb,edrer, including authorizing the payment of emission
nonconformalce fees by vehicle engine manufacturers, and
ar*thed*er imposes motor vehicle registration {ees, including
authorizing art additional $l rehiele registration fee in certain
counties from January f, 1990, to January l, 1995, for air
pollution pu{poses; but. Enshag ,law does not funpose
charges on regrstration of motor vehicles, or the use or
distriburion of fuel , based on tle ameun*s ef pellu+eatr
eni++eC whether the fuel neets standards related to the
control of air pollution.

This bill would enact the California Clean Transportation
Act o{ 1989. The bill would, until December 31, 1999, impose
arr emission eh,arp charge on motor vehicles, in connection
vith the registration of vehicles and based on the fuel on

which the vehicle can olnrate, and firels a sales atzd use tax on
spci,6ed motor vehicle fuels, at designated rates based on
whether the fuel nreets specified peilt*on*e e*itte4 ao
detem;neC by th€ 6t€*€ *b Xesotrleee Baard standarcls.
These provisions would irnpose a state tax within the meaning
of Article XIII A of tbe California Constitution. The revenues
would be deposited in the Clean Ernission Fund and the
C)ean Transportatbn Fund, whicb the bill would create, and
would be available for specified purposes upon appropriation.

Vote: fi. Appropriation: no. Fiscal corn-mittee: yes.
State-mandated local progro-;.as.

The pople of the State of &lifornia do etnct as follows:

I SE'GFION .L P6r* lJ {eelnceaeia6 rvith Seetier
2 96e+ io add€d te Dirisiri I of tlo Retear* and :Fa*atiea
3 €€dq to rc6*
4
5 Prq*f r,& EMISSION €l{*n€E
6
7 96eL {G} B€tiffiii6 ,rni{r" + *{pq €n eniriea
I ehdr6€ ic impaaed elr aS neter l*eHce frrc,ll"' *rehrdin6
I frr€b $+t€€t t6 t€*rti€i bt Part S {€€tra€icfulS rvith

l0 Seetie; 73ei+ ffiC faa* 3 {eemo.eaeiry yit} Seetis'n
85+}); in€hCill6 bn+ €ot linited tq fi€l F'rrlehdced bf
t9.iotffi€rl*d enHfu

{fr} The aneu*t ef tb,e €he€e sb,a$ be d€ter*ed bt
the 6+a*e 

^b 
l.eresaeee SearC e'n the bacis ef the emis3i€lr

ebacaete'lbtieo fel €a€h €f th,e fo$ovdry p€ilutanb,
t€divo ertf*e geeq €rid$ ef *iae6eq €€rserr

aad pa*ieuh*e fidtter: +h,e st€*€ b€€rd shotr
eea+e* th* elarye te aar apprepri*te re*e for thffe ftr€b
ead eae4y seE eel aot slC ea a gal*en*ge basi*

{€} Th6 ehdra€ shrl be Fid h a,CCibi€'fr ter et th'e titrc
€4 arrd hr tle me rdffier a+ opBfieable tffi lrnd€"
Fct g *ith teetiel ffig+ sd Pa* e
{eemllerrleit6 idth 5e€ti€n 86e+ In easer subjeet te t{*
seetkri in uAiet m ta* fo applieabla uid€r that lafr tlle
Str*e E€6rC ef Eqtt€iit*ti€i shril ad€e+ rriles €nd

te paevide fer th'e eolleeti€rr of the €harp
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I mt te t}e ereeeCu'ee ee*tci*ed h tl'at lE*
E - l+ n€vs.aer' ft€n {:h,e end$i€{r eh€rte s},€ll be
5 a"ir*it a tur the €le€n Smissien Fuad ertaSlisH by
I Seitio,n ggil €f the Vehdele €ede
5 TEG*
A SnCttON l. (a) This aet shall b known and mav be
i ciii u the Califbmia Clean Transportation Act.of l9&'
8 til The Legislature finds and declares as follows:
g iti That eisting ambient air quality standards include

l0 /i;'tr on carbon- monoxide, oxides of ninoge4 and

It irinuaon emr'ssrbas hom automobiles, and

7i 
"tt"in^"ot 

of there hedth-based standads is neeessary to
13 orot*t Publc health'
7e ' tZl That it is in the public interest that compliance

ii -it, these stgfr,dards- be axaind at the earliest
16 oracticable date.
l7 l.?, Thet most wban arcss of the state Lre not in
la *;bb"n* with ambient air quality sande:'ds requaed
7g bv Tederal law, end imparition of Hetal sanctioas,

8 icl"dtns denial of buildhry prmib hr Plsnts and
2t f""toa"i, Athholding of federal highway trust finds' and
n
,-3
2l
?5
%naa
30
3l
32
39u
35
36
ct
38
39
,tt)

imrpsition of private vehicle driuing ratrictions, amang
otil.rt 

""n 
therefore b funrytcd under cwreat federal

Iaw.
(4 That current state law alsr: requfues the use of

cliener ensines and fuels as soon as pncticable, Irccause
it is neitier e@nomially feasible nor practicable to
mdify engines or fuel combustioa systens on the state's
existin g au tom obile inven t orY'

lil "That 
the production of cleaner-burning fueb that

ai'rcmpletety compatible with tdayb existilg vebicle
engines- and fuel systems would b a signifrcant step
toiards achieuing reductions in pollutants.

6) That theri exist today clean oryra@ vehieles
ut;lirng electicity, alcohol, and gaseous fuels, including
compressed natursl gas and propane. 

-(il fhat it is },c/th impractical and infeasible in the
neat future to etrect substantive changes in
f:ransD/f,rtation control measures, sucl es vehicle trips,
vehiite use, vehicle iding, r:affic cengestion, housing

! patterns, ot mass rtpid tratxit systerns.
2 (8) That the most effective way to encourage the
3 production, marketing, and use of clean-burning fuels in
4 California is to impse charges on fuels and vehic]es
5 which do not meet the standards imposed by this act.
6 SEC. 2. Section ffi51.5 is added to the Revenue and
1 Taxation Code, to read:
8 ffi51.5. (a) In addition to the tax imposed on the sale
9 of motor vehicle fuels pursuant to Section 6051, there is

IO imposed upn all retailen an additional tax for the
lL piuilege of selling nonconforming gasoline attd al) diesel
12 oil fueb at the rate of 3 prcent of the gross receipts of any
L3 retailer from the sale of all nonconforming gasoline and
L4 all diesel oil fuels sold at retail in this state on and after
L5 tanuary l, 1990, and to and including Detember 31, lg/
16 and at the rate of 6 prcent on and after latzuary I, 1993,

L7 and to and including December 31, 1W9.
18 . (b) As used in this rection, "anfortning gasoline"

means a motor vehicle fuel that meets any of the
following standards:

(l) Contains not less t]tan 2.7 Trercent orygen by
weight with the fure ga.nline hauing a Reid vapor
pressure of at least one pound prer square incb,less tiran
the pressure specifred in Setion EiI of Title 13 of the
California Code of Regulatians.

l9
n
2L
d<t

23
24.
25

ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
I6
17
l8
l9
n
2L
n
23
2l
25
ai

% (2) Conteins not less than 27 Wrcent oxygen by
fr weight with the basc gasolirc having not more than the
8 maximum freid vapr pressuu"e spcilied in Section 251
8 of Title 13 of tlp California Cde of Regulations and no
N multi-alLyl-funzenes.
3l (3) Contaitts aot ,less tlnn 3'5 Frcent oxygea by
32 weight w'ith the fuse gasdine 4*g a Reid vapr
!3 prekure of at least one-half potnd per lquar-e rncrl Jess

34 than the pressure spcified n kcdon 251 of Title 13 of
35 frle California Cde of Regulaaons.
36 (e) As used in this sectio4 "nonconforming gasoline"
ll means a motor vehicle fuel tbat des not meet the
8 standards specifred in subdiuision (b).
$) (d) Notwithstanding any other prouision of law, this
{O sectrbn shall not become a pail o{ any sales tax ordinance



I
2
3
4
D

6
t

8
9

l0
1l
T2
t3
l4
t5
l6
l7
l8
l9
n
2t
n
23
24
25
%
n
a
(x)

30
3l
32
.lJ
u
35
36
w
3tl
39
0
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adopted pursuant to Part 1.5 (commencing with kction
72ffi).

(e) Notw'ithstanding Section 7101, all fees, taxes,
interest, and penalties imposed and all arnounts of tax
requted to be paid under this section shall be paid to the
bard, and the board shall tansmit the payments to the
Treaswer for deposit in the Clean Emission Fund, which
is hereby created. Money in the fund is av.ailab)e, upn
appropriation, for making refinds under this part and for
the following pury)oses:

(l) To sabsidize the atrchase of lowemission vehicles
by pubhc agencies.

(9) To subsidize the ourchase of low-emission vehicles
for indiuiduals wbo owi vehicles of IgZl mdel year and
earher which have Leen registercd to the same owner hr
at least the past five yean and who relinquish them to the
state.

(3) To fund rerearch projecB which will enhance the
development and use if clean emidon energy sources
for tansprtation and of clean emission vehiiles.

@ This section shall remain in effect only tmtil
lanuary I, m, and as of that date is unless a
Iater enacted statute, which is enacted *fore tanuary I,
il00, deletes or extends that date.

SEC. 3. Secbbn 6mI5 is added to the Revenue and
Taxation He, to read: .

6m.5. (a) In addition to the tax impsed on the
storage, .tse, or other ansumption in this state of motor
vehicle fuels putsuant to &ction 6fr), there is imryed
en additional bx hr the storage, ure, or other
onstmption rr: thrb state of noaanforming ganline, zs
defrned in suMiuision (c) of *ction ffi1.5, and ell di6el
oil fuels at the rate of 3 prcent of the nles prie d the
Uel on and after January 1, 19fr, and to and iacluding
Decembr 31, 1992, and at the rate of 6 perceat on and
aftertanuary I, 1993, and to and including Deembr 3t,
1999.

(b) Notwithstanding any other prouision of law, this
retion shall not become a part of any use tax ordinene
adopted pursuant to Part 1.5 (cc;mtnencing with kction

_7 _ sB ri5

! (2) For vehicles tlta-t can oprerate onJy on confornting
I Sasgline, the annual charge i twenty-frve dollars (g%i,
1 y"d commencing January l, Ig3, the aanual "nig.'i4 fif1, dollan gSA).
5 (3) For vehicles that en oprerate on anhtming
! Syolne, gaseous fuels, or r,est ilcohol fuek, the 

"rrndl7 charge is twelve dollan aad frfty cenb 1glZ.q, ana8 eommen-cing_J-anuary I, lgg7, ihe *nrii 
"niig" i9 twenty-frve dollan (pS).

l0 (4) For vehicles that con orerete onlv on elect.lirxll
l\ P*gr, tiere I p6 gnnnal &sige.
l? @! Fo-1 p-yp*s 9f dds- &ctio4 'annfor:rrring
13 gasoline" aad "nonconfo:aiag ganline,; bave tie sanaE

!! g^:fry"S-e defindinsufliresoas (b) and (c) of ketiaa
15 fl5/.5 of the Revenue ead Taxation'He.'
l9 _ @) Reveaua from fle emissbn eharge shall b
l\ derysitd in the Clean Transprtetion FUn?.
ry _ 0 Thb wtion shall relr.ain in etrect only wtit
!? l:t"uy I, m, and es of that date is urrlers efr later enActd sbtute, which is cnactd Ufor. j"ou"ry l,2l W, deleta or extends tbat date.n SEC. 5. Section 9273 is edded to the Vehicle Code, to
23 read:

4 .^9n3. (a) Notwitbstanding mbdivision (a) of Section?l 42970, revenues collected pursuant to Section g2./2 sbsll
5 k 9:pg"-ted ;l tbe Qlsan ri*;.obp Traasporrabbn Fund,
27 which is hereby created-

f (b) Money in- ttre fund rhqll be avrilafts, rpot
29 appropriation, only for the fiollowinc purDoses:
30 ( I ) To subsidize the purchase of ljwleri;qrion vehjcles3l by public agencies.

? - (2) Tosubsidizethepurcbase oflowemission vehicles
13 bf hdiviCuaL €ffiinS -veseles 

of l#l -"d"t ,*"r-""C34 €arl€r iAi€l ha+ebeea registercdtetSeraeeruaer frr
3S e+ lees+ th,e past f,te f.ear*36 €| ;I€ frrnd rese€r€h F qie€ts i*j€h cril enlanee tle37 devel.epaeent alrC nse ef €le€a emissiea eilerty ioure€i
38 f€r *wper*atiea and ef Ceaa eaissi€n ve*iec for39 indiuiduals wbo own vehicles of Ifr'I mod"l ye, ii
4O earlier which have ben registered to the satne o*ner forI 7sn).

2 (c) Notwithstanding *ction 7101, ell fees, taxes,
3 interest, and penalties imposed and all amounts of W
4 required to be paid under thrs secdon shill b paid to the
5 board, and the board shall tran$nit the paytnents to the
6 Treasurer for deposit in the Clean Emission Fund. Money
7 in the fund is available, upon appropriation, for making
8 refunds under this part and hr the pu4nses set forth in
9 suM.iuision (e) of Section ffi1.5.

l0 (d) Thk section shall remain ia effect only tmtil
ll January L m, aod as of that date is uzless a
L2 later enacted statute, which is enacted *fore January 1,
B m, deletes or extends |l.at date.
14 SEC. 1. Section 9272 is added to the Vehicle Code, to
15 read:
16 W72. (a) In ed&tion to any otler registration fee
f7 specified in this c-ode, begirudr6 tffitr€r" t; r8gg from
18 Ianuary I, 19fl, to December 31, 1999, inclusr've, an
19 annud smiss:isn charge on motor vehicles shall be paid at
90 tle same time end in the sarne Eranner 8s other
2l registration charges, or, if none is applicable, at the time
22 of registration or renewal of the vehicle.
?3 (b) Subdivision (a) appbes to all motor vehicles,
24 regardless of age, including, but not limited to, publicly
25 owned vehicles, and any other vebicles required to be
2(i re8?stered under this code but exempt from the payment
Z7 of fees therefor-
28 (c) The charge shdl be based upea fle ce*if,ed
29 enissi€rls fer th*t velielerr€del ad qape as detenrd*eel
30 bt cl€ Str*€ adr Xeserrrees B€ar4 oari *aX be cet at*e
3l rtte of t*en+yl*/e C€Ualr {fS5} p€r 6ram per Ele b"
32 d€h ef the felis*iag eabsi€,aii rcoeH.,€ orsaai€ 6tseqil] crdces ef ai*e6eq c6*on Gon€,xi\{q aaa-gartler**e
34 ao+te+
35 SE'C & as follows:
36 (I) For vehicles that cen oyrcrate only on
{7 nonconfonning gasoline or on any die*l oil fuel, the
8 ennual charge is frfty dollan (gil), and rcmmencing
N Jenuary 1, 1993, the annual charge is one hundrd dollznn (rrm).
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at least the past five yean aad who relinquish them to the
state.

- (3) To find research projecb which will enchance the
development and use of clean emission vehicles-
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EV Marketplace
Wanted: Russco controller 500A-120V.
Box 103, FinleY, Ca. 95435

For sale 2-1982 Nissan 21A-2Dr' Hatch

Back Deluxe. Excellant Condition' 18-6V'

Battery Pack. Never licenced. 108V' Charg'

lncluded, Tom Lawrence, (414)554-6826
Home or (414)636-8427 work.

1981 Jett Electrica $5500. 14,000 miles

(415)988-2524 Day or237-3987 after 6PM

For saie:
i-G.E. Siarie;'lGeireraicr 3CV. 400 Anp
1-G.E. C388S Thrysistor and Heat Sink'

$250. OB0. Herb Welch (406)756-3241 or

P.O. Box 5217, KaiisPell, Mt. 59903

ADV must be received witn payment by the 10th of tne

monlh. Rate is 1-5 lines $5. 114 Page $15. Full Pg $50

Mail to EAA 1249 Lane St., Belmont, Ca. 94002
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